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DECLAFUTIQN 

1. I am a registered member In good stating of the a 
Association of Professional Engineers of the Province 
of EHtieh ColumUa. 

2. I have zone but professional Interest in Xorth Star 
Explorations, Ltd., nor in its mineral properties. 

(signed) 
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RECOYJAENDATICNS 

The mining property of North Star Explorations, Ltd., 

In the Carltou Heart range should bs actively explored 

by surface trenching, geological an3 geochemlcal surveying, 

followed ae predicated by initial results by diamond drilling. 

No type of geophysical survey ls.'recommended at this time. 

A prime necessity for the layout of a detailed program of 

exploration Is a geologlcal ati topographic map, and this 

should have first prloritl. Probbly some claims can be 

dropped arxi others staked to cover extensions of the mineral 

deposits more efflhlently. For the balance of this season 

a four-man crew of good hati miners should be employed to 

carry ofi surface trenching. Unleee overtirden becomes too 

deep, trenches should be excavated to fresh rook across the 

horizon of the maln showing at intervals of from 100 to 2(m3 feet. 

If it Is fourd lmposslble to continue halid trenching, the 

crew could be employed in line-cutting in preparation for a 

geochemlcal survey. 

Funds amountln@l to 450,000 should be available for this 

season's work, and protnbly a like amount for next season. 



On July 13th, 1966, guided by Mr. Robert Talt, the __' 

nr$ter mage a brlef &xamlnatdon of copper ehowlnge on claim8 

eald to be owned or controlled by North Star Exploratlone, Ltd. 

The ebowlnge are on the southeast end of the Carltiu Heart 

range, a emall outller of the Hogem Rangee, some.90 alrllne 

mile8 north-northeaet of Smlthers, B.C. 

Preeent acceee is by air to a small lake near or onthe 

prbperty at elevation 4000 feet. However, from the head of 

Takla Lake to the property la only 25 miles across a gently- 

rolling, timbered terrain that would offer little dlfflculty 

to road construction. 

According to O.S.C. Map g'&ZA, (McConnell Sheet); rocks on 

the property belong to the Upper Dlvlal,oh of the Takla group, 

pro&&By Lower or Middle Jurassic age, that Includes ~marlne 

eedlmentary,as well as volcanic rocks. No grardtlc rocks are 

shown on the mep nor recognized in the vlolnlty. 

Outcrop8 ire scarce on thiie smooth south and southeaet- 

facing elope of Caribou Heart range. The lower slopee are 

well timbered and at greater elevation the surface is mantled 

by heather and upland grasses. Indlcatlona are, however, 

that drift cover 18 not very thick. Copper mlnerallzatlon Is 

visible at two plaoee where open cuts have been made, *:qThese 

workings'are very shallow and neither reaches freeh rocir. 



MAIN SHOWIM 

. 

The maln showlw, a little below timber-lIti, at atout 
c 

e&ration 5200 feet, is at the lower extremity of a oresoent- 

ahaped mar of an old lan¶sllde. Thle Is a bed about 20 feet 

,:tQlok of siltstone aompoeed of thin alternating dark- an.3 

light-colourii layere. The rook Is closely Jointed arrf 

friable tut evidently not folded nor tietamorphosed. At the 

only glaae where Its attitude could bs measured the bed strikes ' 

a few degrees eaet of north and dips about 60 degrees eastward. 

The dlp of the bed Is roughly In the same direction as the 

more gentle incU=tion of the surface. The bed Is concealed 

south of .the main showing by drift an3 to the north by landslide 

debrle. 

Assuming regular.uprlght structure, the slltstone ted is 

overlain to the east by light green clastlc rock, possibly tuff. 

It is urderlain in etratlgraphlc succession (exposed along 

the rlm of the ladlellde scar) by 150 feet of dark-coloured, 

fine-gralned clastlo rock,.possiblv sub-greywacke; next by 

200 feet of thick-bedded grey llmestoti; and finally by at 

least 100 feet of dark-coloured lava wlth trachytlc texture 

ati prominent plagloclase phenocrysts, provlslonally called 

basalt. .' 

At the main showing the,slltstone bed is poormly .eXpOBed 

in a slUeNl1 cut stout 30 Peet long oriented roughly normal 

to the strike. Throughout thls.dl~stance the rock Is 

copper-stained. Yoet.Jo1nt.s carry very thin films of malachite 



and hematite, tit thebe is little or nc llm~nite goesan. 

Copper sulpblde minerals in the slltstone are.ln particles 

so small as to be almost lnvlelble under a hati lee. 
L 

However, mlcro8coplc examination of a pollshea specimen 

revealed the presence of bornlte an8 chalcopyrite in ratio of 

abut 4:l. grains of highly irregular shape aieseminatea 

throughout the fabric of the rock range in size from 100 tirona 

(l/lOth mm) down to a few microns. No pyrlte or other 

metallic minerals were observed. 

Moat of the exposure was too weathered to be sampled. 1 
However, a channel sample of reasonably fresh material was 

taken from the central part of the main showing representing 

6 feet true width. Thl~ assayed! 

Gold, 0.005 odton; silver, O.FO oz/ton; and copper, 2.65% 

Some 200 east of, arid down&l1 from the main ehowlng 

veins up to *-Inoh thick composed of native copper ati calcite 

were found In landellde rubble blooks of &salt. The original 

Position of this material muet have been somewhere on the rim 

of the slide scar In the tiealt unit. The native copper is 

protably eupergene.- 

NORTH SHOVIEG 

Some 120O feet westerly from the main showing and at gn 

elevation about 200 feet higher a small pit dug in the bnk 

F 



of a shallow stream exposed rotten, broken, black slltatohe 1 

or shale that showed some copper etaln ad, under the lena, 
c 

;t few partloles of bornlte. A grab sample of this material 

# assayed : 

Cold, trace; silver, 0.40 oz/ton; an3 copper, 1.573 

Rook expose8 in the nearby stream bed Is a coarse- 

gralned clastlc rock, possibly an agglomerate, unlike any 

of the rock units associated with the main showl&. 

Xvldently this showlng Is separate from and not a repetltlan 

of the main showing. 

CONCLUSIONS 

These ehowlnge are the first discovery In B.C. known to the 

writer of sedimentary oopper deposits. The type ls,'well-known 

elsewhere - for example, the Kupfersclefer that,has been mined 

for centuries at Mansfield, Germany, ati the '8hlte Pine Mlne, 

Uchlgan. Under very special cotiltlons copper accumulated 

to economic grade in ancient marine sediments having great 

lateral &ntinulty. Though very little la known of the 

deposits in the Carlkou Heart range, they are of sufficient 

slgnlflcance to warrant a good seal of study and exploration. 

July 30th. 1966 

# Aesayer: J.R. William6 & Son, Vancouver, E.C. 
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